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KpayNi Clothes WltflOUt

Stein-Bloc- k,

designers
attractiveness,

precision

and
tuuiea, made a? U neer-- st spring itylm,

worta to 127.50 ra cn41t far

0.90
A.VD

SCMMIR 3CTT3 in the wea-re- . tiair
clotU frantu, flttln collars butie of
styl- -

0.C0 25.00
la ta Una ON

atitrt Walats. Sklrta, and

EVTEIlYTHINrj MN AND
Our terms th moat liberal In thia rtty.

A ffk,- - RIBGLEY

i GOOD 1

MCST WAIT JURY FEES

Eatelle Board's Order Ex-

ceeded Aatliarty.

ftTTZ2TIC5 13 YET 03ETTIED

Drrlalna la Rritar4 Proint
la Lirailnil Im 9ep

Only tu Salt Hrd by
tba

Pavmnnt of foes immediately an service
of jurors ami witness in i'.irict court
nc.a Ta!r to enrau to midden atop. Judrfn

lias rult'il in the ult af A. .It- - Gal-lagn- er

nrt It.)hert 3mit!i. clnrlt of dl-tr- tt

court, tilat the BoarrT of County
in Its resolution xoilod tim

Tb nuBHtion of paytnir will rtmain
wll up in tjia air aa rmuiL at Uie

bncause Judgn Kt dMlermt that
on the sennral quei'ion did nut rule at

I. but only thac tiie nurtlauar rnaolutlon
an pantrd excewled the of the
Doui1. The roiutlon pr)viiliid that a
weeK .After 'hn clera had reported to. the
h.iurri hi .irnnimt of oavmenta made war
rant jliuuid be drawn in his favor out of
the fund. This would bind the
biard. tim court held, to order warrant
drawn in the event of the fund betnir

beyond the etatutory tunount. and
la forecluHine; claim by the bnaril ia.iiHr
itwif. Sufficient provision ia lackina-- . the
court aieo holds, for auditing cJalma when
tnaite.

But the court grants Judgment to
Smith aijainBt the for C1M.
am.mnr hn liad Daid out and which
bi-r- hMd up by Oailnnher's mitt.
eoHte in the case are aaeied to

tho

The
the

county.
W'hur will liapppn now is matter of

The county hoarl mar be
ai ked to draw up nw rwliit!on which
will enme within the terms of the court

F ir the next two or three days titers will
fee no Jury fees or wltnpss fees

he FMimary term passing-- ita
last weeK and no trials are on.

L'nlpes the county board mi nets or other
muaue duvUHU thore will be 4.

In tho cutirt huure to tho prac-tlct- a

which, furmeriy ubtaiueiL

Child, Matches,
House Burns

Unellj; Beloninj ta Gorj
hi Eestroyeil by Small 3oys

Tire Built on Fiocr.

Tho uf the smail buy
the match still woi k.v

frame dwelling at Nors

built on floor of tiio vacant house
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Clothes to keep their sliape, to xear, ma3t be made of

ars only a few clothes labels sewed honestly into wool clothing aslc and
look for the labeLi cf 2chlos3 3rcs. and Society Brand clothes fcr young

n n n ) men. Clothes bearing the labels of these natter ire the very highest exprsj-sio- n

tailors' art full of snap and bettered and differed, a thorough-
nessj ini'' J workmanship and of detail that make these clothes the most desired,
a3 they rnaka the men who wear them fael and young.
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New Cemetery
Will Open on

Memorial Day

West Lawn Burial Ground Project,
InTolviajj Eipendtore of J100,-CC- O

Jeaxs Completion.

Omaha ia to have a new R9.0't9 cemetery.
Work aaa been in progress for the iaut

mx months on the pn;ect a;id it ia
that the Will be opened on

Memorial day.
It will be known aa W-e- t Lawn. One '

hundred and acrx ha-- e befn pur- -
chaaed. extcndlnjr from Fifty-fourt- h to six- - j

f.eth street on Uie south s;Ce of Lincoln '

boulevard. Tha tract ia what was knuwn
'

aa the Paulson farm and Ilea fust threr
and one-ha-lf miles souihwast of the city
iail, and although outside of the city 11m- -
lta it la convenient to the Hanacom park.
Wwt Farnam a:id Duiidnn reaidenre dis-

tricts. It ia a. to not far from douth
Oman a.

T P. Dodne. Jr., is pruldent of the
and it hna bem thinufti hia ef-

fort that the cmetry be ready with
the exception of rhe chapel, for the open-'!- !

on Decoration day.
At the prsnt time only fifty-fiv- e acrt-- s

of the tract wtll be UBed as bunal place.
but aa vhe nmmaity demands the wbule
It acres will be utilised.

Three wks ago the grading-- of the
jtreeta In the new cemetery was startwd
and Saturday nlht thia eni of the work
will be compit"i. A crew conaisting' of
stxtten tea .ii a and many workmen haa ben
it work ami more than three milee of
road have beon built.

Over 1,009 trea and itiriua have been
plants since the beglnniiia; of work on
tha plot and th.s work will be cumpletpd
Uila week. These trees comprise many
ipecit a of pinea and firs intermingled with
hard and Kft maples, a g"C"d supply of
white blrctl and other decoratle tr. Th.
i4hruha are mostly rosea of many kinds
and f!owrtng shrubs.

The entrance and chapel are to be mode
special featnrea of the improvements.
Thomas I K:mba.l is drawing the plana.
The ehapei plans rail for a beautiful struc-
ture conatructetl of concrete and orfru.
In deeiatv

The I'mirwj will be cnn.luctr.--d on tiie
park arid lawn plan, reetrlcting monu-ment-

headntor.i-- a and ether ornamenta-
tion, common it) old fashioned gweyarda

The superintendent will be E. R. l.irphy.
Iiura A.tnuna. Pa., who :a an.ady on the
ground and is supevi.-uondin- tiie v.nrk
uf planting tiie trea acd Jeveioplna; the

'Hilda.
A out Jo.tK) haa bi-e-n dxpendeU in :m- -

up to this time and th a add-- d
t rn Hu wi;i be .spended in thu next to
j va rs and t.'ia coFt of the .and, will maau

e'.id "ull outlay close to ;iv..K-- .
U'. P. rnl;e. jr.. ;a preaident a. id traa- -

'. l Mathewa Is of tha
Twemv-eignt- h avenue, belonging to Genim association. The board of dir-cto- ra

John-on- . waa burned to the arotind FVdav uot brrn named, but will be before
morning. The f!ra department aecrthes the "Pn'n' " te ropeny.
ortgin of tho fire ta a child's eainpftre Tho s to put 2 per cent of the in- -

a

a

I.

come from the sail of lots into a per- -

retual fund, so t when all the lui
Teamatas- - Arreataat for ittortng-- Stxeeta are sold thia fund will pinv:.- - neai.a f ir
Fr"i Mori, a Benaun ttraiiixter. w.ta r-- tho rrntuai opn- - of ttje priperty. Until

raitii.liy Officer Risk Friday for llttnnng ' ail Uio iota are . th-.- rund ca.'.-.io- t be
tha ii:,i-ia- . Mart's wasi n broke down toucned. so tliat from the start it wul
and ho left a load of rock on the pave- - I draw comnouml lntereet and at tho ume
ment .ii .luhtenlne h:a crtppied wehlcie. j when the oeineu-r- beo-.m- rs fillad a suii- -

; siani:al uin will be on hand to care for
Th iCiiy to tha Sltuuxiun Bee Want Ads! the grounds.
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The New Summer

Arrow Collar
Hlh enoush to look well low enough to
feel well Plenty of room for tie to slide in

15 cents each 2 for 25 cents
MabMna.

pur?

of
of

look

sis:y

3

T ARROW CTTFV 3 Cent
2

CREDIT I

CLOTBING

COMPANY

141T
Sccgias St

TELEPHONE WAR IS BREWING

Indications of Price Slaann; Contest
in South Cinalia.

ETDZPEUDEST 3LLKZS STA2T I
1" Exchanrre Will filve at

Lower Hate Bell Co m pa n T

PrtprlB to M.et Pra
posed Cat t

i

There is liable to be a merry telnpiione
j war on n 3uiith Omaha in the near future.

The Independent Telephone company la
gclng to spend something- - like JlTO.apo on
the installation of its sywem In the packing:

when completed lower the
rates now made by the Bell company for i

sen-Ice- . according to Hecelvar Abbott.
X--- Monday morning 3 men will ,art

work laying the conduits in tha business
llst.-i-ct of South Omaiia. whicn when cora-ple- tI

will give telepnone communication
uj aoout 2.JM subscribers.

Il is the plan of the Independent com-
pany to first build tiieir Hum in the busi-
ness diau-lL- t and then follow a cam

18

w

city, and will

with

our

our
cf

of

of
and

of

Give

ta

in the district. paving who now aave
'cunon the of Oman oi..r work under can

.itid South Omana will be without fiuisn thia will not be
extra toil I com- - any mora contracts at present by

will a rata of XI per monnh for tae city council. wno
teieplioues i discount 50 .otfl to yards be

rema :t are paid the of given precedence in the .eU.ng of contracts
the month, and a charge of per nuw pending bafore cuunciL
for re.iideni.-- piioneo a discount of S ia the line of action
unts if paid UHfore the of the month. out by tha sifting

After of Uiogel, and
Ly ,a L t of the Inde- - i and City Craig. This

jer.dent coir.oa.iv said Fndav mnmini th.i committee will aiso Ke-- in the need
tun company waa goin r!a-h-t after the

' business. He a;d the field looked
.xcnpuonally good for his concern and that
:r.aemucii s tiie court bad authorized bim
:o pem! IITO.'JUO the company waa going to
give ti-.-s people of iuth Omana something
fur their

threo ttmea aa much asWhen if the cut In would
precipitate a war the Bell people, he
aaid It might, but it did not make
any difference, as the Independent com

could g.ve a belter service to South
Omaiia at iese espefi-- e to rho .sunset- -

than they are getting now and thai li
the intention of the company to do so.

3ix cars of poles and other material are
standing in tho railroad yards at South
Oma.ia waiting for tiie work of cnnstr-ic--

.sm to begin, and it is expected ma-
terial will arrive each until the work
of building th is completed. It ia
ihangii t.iac the sill be completed In
a i ek or ieti days ifr the start ia
made.

diiitrtct in which the conduits will
h laid and :n which no poiea will Im
Lis,-(- is from Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-sevent- h

and fi-i- i? to .1 streets. Th.s will
contorts a en-- Ion blocks by

htocka long.
Tie roov on lie of tiio I.id. pemlcnt

cnipa.iy to insiaij a in South
Oma.ia and Die rates, is .a.d to be

haa responsiiiirt fir , E.-i- i nmpanvj action
tne n filing an application tiie Siaia

' commission fur a reduction of

City Saves Money
by Its New Plan

Takiay Outsiaadn; Lnjraveaient
Bonds and Saves Seven

Per Cent.
.n

to

111. upeninij 01 n to up
outstanding improvement bonds and uius

thu 7 iniereai. c.ty f'.nda
Ittteif mcni.v enough on hand tu eaaily
caiy the these bonds, 01
the prompt payment of special taxes.

Thursday, the lay when the war-
rants WHre ra,led. flO fi worth wera
tUmei? in. ft r

to draw tn per cent interest instead
of the private holders. City Comptroller

j aa aav.ng tne city
now under will be about

The ara ca.Kd in under orders
uf aty on reijueat 01

Treasurer f jjy and Coinpit-o.l- . r Lobca.

a Zxhibit Klmtrioiu Won
exiuhit.on of the work of tlid boys'
in electricity undtr lh dire:tion of

, i-- cr 1 tu In nn n at the Toung M.-n- 'i

Uinig.-i- t from Ul
I a aluiav

i

1

4

$15 and $18
for the

so here, we've hundreds of them either price suits
at 513.C0 would cost 520.00 $22.50 at other store in town.

And suit3 of $2G, $23 qualities sold elsewhere 53.G0 to
$7.50 it's 3tore that gives very latest tha "real article."

Suits for
Boys

is nimble, full of
sport, and now that spring ban
raily come, boy must ba
clntapd to withstand
strtchinj, straining, sorapinii
war bo will giva hia cloias

him here and let thia
boya' store f.t Uxm out. Every
garment is full manliness
and life, and made with a full
appreciation 'vbac It
undergo The clothe lin-
ings are ana wear rBiat-la- g

The making the sturdiest
kind, at

$150, $3, $3.50, $4,

$5 and Up
Many syles with two pairs

trouaera.

rnrnisliin?3 ttc
for the

Boys

a3 Well.

City Council
Will Apportion

Paving Work
rjeciaion ia Beached to Jobs Only

Those Contractors Wha Are
2fot Overcrowded.

paign residence Communi- - Thoae cuntra.:Tin!
subecr:bers contraut than they

available conveniently year
charges. The 1pendent

pany make contractors have
aualnrss with of anywhere frnm w:ll

bills before tenth
J1.25 month

with Thia practically
tenth committee, con-tioin- a;

lailiww. tiut'.ng Oouncilmen Johnson
Receiver Aiiboi Si:i""oeii.r EuKineer

view

that

rummy.

3ailwy

Tltlll'.- -

aajilul.un

of certain paving, hecause of the
importance of the streets involved. as
against other contemplated paving that
ca.i well wait a without se-

riously incommoding anybody.
In tha matter of work under

n.ig.'i iluipliy is away in the lead, having
approximately anyasked rate, nol

with
that

pany

bera

W4a

that
day

iines
work

The

four wide
hieo

psrt

w'.tn

rates;

Tj

stup The
with

bulk

first
aum.i

gins

CaO.

liuy

at

tiie
the

The

year

oill.r conirmnor. uuarin c. r auiiinit nu
' .inly about enough under contract to keep
uie crews busy at a very ordinary gait,
and oim-- r are the
.So far as possible, with fairness for all.
the cumracis to be let after this, for cim- -'

pietion this season, will go to men wh j lan
iiand.a and finish everything in bund.

Goldfish is

Station Mascot
; Piscatorial Traveler 1b Com

mended to Care of JLUron
at Union Depot

In ths women's rvst room of l.'nlon
ulatlon a inne-jcm- e snldf'nn ..wims ia a
howl of walur. ater a thniliug res-u- on
tho part of Officer Mauaflf.il. Mrs. J. R.
Ha: liigtun "L Denver waa siTy ng tiie pet
to a tiaiii. when sue lost uer equilibrium.

and fail 110.01 tha station floor.
31.. dropped the iltue fiell and the gias.s

:,ii)e into a tnouaaaid pieces.
number of t.10 attendants about l.'ir

station ruined to the scene, among whu-i- i

w:im tfficer Manar.eld. The woman wad
Sfsisted to her feet and aaaed f sua w.ia

j hurt. She replied tnat sou waa'
a.! rghr. but tliai her would die
unless it was care of. Out of ratl- -

tude to the policeman presented him
the fish and It was picked up un- -

derly and C posited in a bowl of waier. '

'" JT.it having a aquarium hia poiltet tho
City ha . !:tg do with the (,ni er ava .t o er to tho care of Matron

finances a.-- ith aadafaeUon over r,,-,,,,,,j t tha stauon.
tajiu

per cent

j because

moe t a tr.

7
j

the to in

warrauta
the

very

in 3ame fix.

the

t

she
w:tii

The fish gels the hest of ar. is
rearuiariy and frequent. The red caps

abuut the atation taue rarna worma
in ordi-- r that the little fciluw may have the

of food, and it baa been unani-
mously agreed that the ia the;
mascot the L'ninn ata'inn.

and aa faat aa they are pa.d the city VV' m AlfinP
tne

rraneiction way

Boy

Chmt.an

t&en

little
f.--

of

be- -

with Dying Infant
Mrs. Martha Liv:ngaune haa filed auit

In district court for divorce from Orlanda
alleging- 'hat he rafobe-- t to --

j turn to their Some at a time their ?n--- a

taut uj aytng. Mr. Livini;sion. eiia.-;;-es

iaaa t mat her buaband waa addietrd to drtrnt.
Thev were tnaraod in November
O. !..

A. Wilaon :a fuimf Jamu Ii.
Wllaoa tar alvoiea. as U ground

are popular prices for suits, yet, the man who has that amount to
spend for a suit ia often disappointed at the small choice he had

price.

It's not however, for and
and S13.C0 you and any

$22.50 and are from
more and this you the touches

Touta

Drinii

must

strong

b.tween

awarded

mapped

pushing

contract,

contractors

Lonesome

.lipped

gonir.xii

offMals
sin.Ilng

in

cuundl,

dltjirmg

daintiest
joldr.ah

Tvmgatona.

Omaha,

CUu.-lot-i.

atleavd

Choice New
Shirts

WTiat kind of a shirt har you
to show above your belt? If it's
a shirt from thia store It won't be
criticized, aa ovir stock ia the
selected patterns of E. & W , Man-

hattan. Star and Exceilo brands.
There ia a great, variety af fabrics
and patterns; madras, oxford,
linen, per-'aie-

, cheviot and French
llnon plain white, handsome
stripes, new figures, plain or
pleated; cuffa attached or de-

tached, at

$1, $1.50, $150, $3.03

aad $3.50

We believe we've the beat shirt
alues ever offered for the money.

Come and pass judsttint.

nf nnn.minnnrt. Thv vnn mnilwl htf '

petition recites, in Los Ansclna, Oolubi'.r S,

1HC

Park Board Has
b7 ii

Decides to Fay Contractor Balance
of tie Contract Price

j far 2a at.

' After a visit to Carter 'nke to e tho
biij drwlge :n operation, the Pnrk bonnl on
Thursday afternoon formally accepted the
boat. The ba.'ance of tiie contract price.
something over J. Jul. was allowed the oon-- i
tractor. Tiie totai cost of the drwljro an
it stands today was well over CO.iWo. but
t:ie board feeia that it haa made a good

' investment.

When you wnr- - iat you want when
i you want It. say so through The Bee Want

Ad columns

1$

I
il
M

n

Under-
wear

Yes Sir. you can find
just what yoa w.tnt in un-

derwear hfre for between
seasons, or before you
jump into real hot weather
weights. We've the kind
for rijht now.

50c, $1.00, $1.25
and $1.50 for two pieces.

$1.00. $1.50, S2.00
and $2.50 for union.

And at any price. It all
fits perfectly.

Gibbon Rancher
His

Experience Uiere Safe
way to J.ziae ajys by ised-in- z

Alfalfa.

Frank Hirshe of Gibbon, rTeb., one of the
former sheep barons of the atate waa in
South Omaha yeaterday homeward bound
from Chicago. He former y shipped con-

signments of sheep to South Omaha which
equalled the in ret and surpassed a great
many sheep breeders of the state.

Mr. Hirshe is located In the beat section
..f Nebraska for a.faifa culture, and since
thia-kl- nd of atock food haa be-nm- a popular , mal.
ne naa gradually changed from tho raising
of sheep to the breeding of hogs. Ha finds
that with the restricted grazing area the

fo r

TIIE new R.imhler h for tBe particular
who admires tiignifieti

comfort in appointment without
extravagance in coht. Its dititinction aj
a car quality Li due to the selection,
inditferent tacoat, of the materials ttseti,

the finished skill applied in the maki-

ng1. Coupled with, ia an efficiency
assured only by such features as theOlIaet
crank-shaf- t. Straight-lin- e drive. Spars
Wheel, the new expanding clutch.

w
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Talks-o- f WorkiLV.

Accepted DredgeiJiac

We've a
Right Hat
for Every Face

Tlieiiat question may be
of maU moment to ?ome
storei?. bnt cot so with us.
We a personal respon-
sibility in tk selection of
every customer's hat and
see that every man treta the
hat that's the most becom-
ing to kim. Thia may ac-

count for our biir increa.se
in the hat business.

Good haU at S2.00.
Better nt $2.50 ;md

$3.00.
John B. Stetsons at

$3.50.

Our

and profit from the product of tba alfalfa,
f. ems mail sheep.

Hogs, he says, will eat ail of the alfalfa
ean and wtll require for less corn.

of the beat foods to prevent the
attack of oholera. Many of din
ataxe are led to bellevo tliut that diseatio
ia the remit of too heavy of corn,
with unsanitary conditions combined. Tha
heavy feeding of corn without much other
food weakens the annual's digestion and
makes tha digestive, organs more easily
aubject to the attack of cholrra. Mr.
liirshe reporta perfwt health in his herds.

More prominent in hia thouKht than hia
ho? farms seamed to be his ....erience
with weather. In Chicago. He coutiantly
racurrrd ta the theme. He sa.d: "My not! a
get along ail right, they cm take rare of
themselves, but I think another week such
aa I spent In Chicago would put ma off
the map completely. I never saw such dla- -

cold. rain and snow. The lake wind
waa sharp aa December. I got wt through
and caught cent. I want a place where
the sun shines some of the time. I aaw

hoga will ilvo better wth more economy the sun onre In Chicago.

every

of

and
thia

and

feel

farmers

feeding

ve. aeveai-- p a aaiitufer. I
S O. p.. lUiN); fifty-fou- r, live-pa-a-

enifer. 4J h. p., ISfiO; Fifty-thre- e,

M a. p., $Ui(KJ; magaetoa tULiiiOcd.

Coit Automobile Company fj
NX. 2200 Famaxa St., Omaha. Neb.

11 Ilisjaj SMM.uaaTigaMWalTgr

Don't
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Display.
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